
PLEABANT HOURS4

THE "BfflT.1lIAND ON THE FARM."

P with the birds in the early morning-
Tede w drop glows like a precious

gen;
Beautiful tints iu the skies are dawning,

But she's neyer a moment to look at theri.
The men are wanting their breakfast early;

She must not linger, she muet not wait;
For words that aro sharp and looke tha± are

surly
And what the men give when the uteals are

late.

Oh, glorious colours the clouds are tnrning,
If she would but look over hbis and trees;

But here are the dishes, and here is the
churning-

Those things always muet yield to these.
The world is filled with the wine of beauty,

If she could but pause and drink it in;
But pleasure, she says, must wait for duty-

Neglected work ie committed sin.

The day grows hot, and her hands grow
weary,

* Oh, for an heur to cool lier head,
Out with the birds and winds se cheery!1

But she muet get dinner and make bier
* bread ;

The busy men in the hay field working,
If they saw her sitting with idie hand,

Would cal liher lazy, and cail it ehirking,
And she nover could make thein under-
N stand.

But after the strife and weary tussie
With life is done, and ehe lies at'reat,

The nation's brain and heart and muscle-
lier sons and dauglter&--shail cal her

bleet,
1And 1 think the sweetest joy of heaveu,

The rarest biles of eternal life,
And the faireet crown of ahl will bo given

IUnte the wayworn farmer'e wife.

IJACOB'S DLSASTE-Aà TRUE
INCIDENT.

BY L. L. ROBINSON.

IN a small log-houze, just on theIedge of a very fertile-looking fed
lived Widow Murray and her only son
Jacob, and very happy were the mother
and boy, united by the fond depend-
ence that ever grows stronger betweeu
those atruggling together Lhrough life's
trials, each striving te make the burden
lighter for the other.

But for six long weeks nom, the
iridoir had1 been alone; save the com-
pany of a littie neig'hbour at night ;
for Jacob had hearil of work to be
found with on. of the> farrers of the
adjoining county, and had gladly taken
advantage of the opportunity thus te
make a littie mon.y during Lb. leisure

season,. before it would b. time t
begin work in their own amali plot of
ground.

Very trying to, both had the ireeke
of separation been, as mearisome, per-
hepa, te on. as the other; but hoir
fully recompensed seemed the mother's
lonelinese and Jacob's homesicknese as
the3 day dreir near that iras to bring
hini back. And nom, ber. h. mas,

Iright at the door, ruddy and warm
from hie long walik over the his, and
hie beart al agloir mitb happinesea

<uhie motJier came to melcome him, ber

es bright with eager gladue.
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1Thrinebe opened the mindoir te let
in the ;ormnier breeze, and began te
sing 'vib igsiter lieart, as se worked
et be.-r plaits. And as e sang, ber
beautifuril voico attracted a lady, irbo
etopped h or carrnage that elie migît
lifeten.

The neighbours Lold ber about Joban-
ne, and the ladly plp.ced lier in echool.
Then site mag cntere<l as a pupil else-
whrre, and in course cf ime, under Lb.
name of Jeny LUnd, Lb. "Swedish

Nigithgal," ecame the meet famoua
ginger cf ber 4day.
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'IlAnd tell me, now, ail about your-
self and your work! " she cried irn-
patiently as they uat down before the
great log fire.

IlWeil, as for mysef" said Jake,
with a merry laugh, Ilmy tongue can
tell ail that's worth hearing; but for
my work-this will speak best for
that, and with fingere clumsy through
eager haste, he fumbled in hia pockets,
tili drawing forth his cotton handker-
chief tied in a succession of difficuit
knots, h. rapidly loosened them, one
by one, and triumphantly extricated a
carefully folded twentv-dollar green-
back !

IlWhat do you tbink of that for six
weeke' work 1!" h. cried exultantly.

The widow's oyes brightened afi inuch
through pride and pleasure in Jake's
happines, as at siglit of suchag rare
sum of money.

IlAnd it is really ail yours!" h.
aaked admiringly.

"lNo," laugbed Jake, sefor niow it is
haif yours; but -we wiIl lay it hy, if
we can, tii I1 have made my crop, and
seS if there will not b. another to keep
it company."

Ah, what a happy evening that wae,
but Jake had walked far, and as h.
iras to begin ploughing their own field
on the morroir, tired eyes and an easy
conscience moon brought the hour for
sloop, from which h. did not wak.n
tlll the sun iras calling ail busy people
to begin aneir their work.

IlJake," eaid hie mother, anxiously,
I hope you have put the money in a

safe place; hadn't you better-1 "
"9Oh, it in safe enough," interî upted

Jake, qnickly, Iltrust me for that,
mother," and off h. hurried to the
field.

Rad. h. waited a moment longer se
would have urged that the money b.
given into her safe keepinag, but sh,
thought as ber eyee follow.d hito, he
loves to look at it, and it wil ho a
pleasure te him to hide it away in
some safe place of hie own ; while as
wise Jake went on hie way he was
sying te himself, IlI would b. foolish
indeed to leave such a eum cf moey
as that about the houe. and porhapa
have her murdered some day hy
tramps when I arn out in the tield.
No, I 13hall keep it in a safer place than
ehe thinks."

Jake iras a bright boy in many
thinge. But, O dear, how much botter
are tiro heade than one in most
mattere!1

Ail through the day a m.rry whistle
rang over the field, gladdening the
mother's heart whenever near, as Jake
tramped Up and dowm, back and forth,
turning Up the long furroirs with his
plougli. The fresh-turned sod iras
damp and chili, but what cared ho for
that with hie heavy boots tht kept
hie feet warm and dry and lef L the
print of their broad, thick soles along
many a lino that day. And thue, day
after day, Jake f ollowed hie plougb
tiil at the close of a week the woik
mas don., and with tired limbe but a
happy heart lie went te hie littie lofft-
room above hie mother'e.

"And now for a peep at my ne.-t

he gazed silently upon it. It irasnet
merely soiled or crumpled-that he
might have expeoted ; but it iras liter-
ally in ebrede, and almost fell to pieces
as, in a dazed may, h. tried toesmooth
iL out.

Then elowly, ovcrwhelmingly, the
trutli dawned upon him. For a whole
ireek that paper note lied been at the
bottem of hie hoot, and as ho gazed
upon the resuît, hie heart eeemed Le go
right dom te where the mone-y had
lain. How could ho bear it! Ibm
could h. tel hie hard-working, patient
mother, that the. money, on mhich Lhey
lied counted se, mucli, mas gone-
utterly ueed up, and ail for nothing 1
Oh hem poor Jake blamed his own
foolish head and bia confidence in hie
cmn fooli»h judgment 1

But the pain and dismayed astoili-
ment iras unbearahle; hoe could net
longer endure iL alone, and slowly
descending Lb. loft stsirmav ini hie
etecking feet, looked in upon isi
mother, irho with the folded bande cf
Saturday night, sat gazing modifatively
inte the fire.

The eight cf her tired face mas tee
much for Jake, and it iras a kind cf
gulping soia that firet attracted lier
attention,. and mith a littie cry cf
alarm se turned quickly, exclaiming :

IlWhat in iL, Jake--are you sick,
boy-mhat la It r

Olh, mother, mother!"1 cried Jeke,
"'the money in gone-it la ail uged up
and more outi1"

And op.ning hie band, bo showed
the poor dilapidated note, whilst the
widow's eyee slowly wldened in ser-
rowful, blank dismay. The etory mas
soon told, but what could se. ay te
comfort him I Poor moman, both she
and Jake were mou acoquainted with
maye cf doing mithout meney, but
kueir little cf meane for restoring it,
and it mas truly tire sad hearts tlîat
sat by the. fie that night.

IlWell, I 'epose iL is used up and
gone, Jake," said the mother et hast,
Il ad I can me. ne may cf bringin' it
beck ; but mee au et leet try te hear
iL clie.rfully, and te help us do that,
'spose me tel Qed about it ; iL alweys
comforto me greatly juet te tell him a
trouble, and I alwaye know, if there
is any way te help it, lie mii le sure
Lo kuewi iLand make it plain."

It la by ne means certain that Jake
iras a particiilar picue boy; but hie
heart mas se sore aud troubled that
eveniug that lie made ne objection, and
joined very fervently in hie mother's
humble, trustful prayer.

But that uight, as Jake lay on hie
b.d, a eudden thought came te his
mmnd, a kind cf forlorn hope, buit etili
iL mas semething morth trying.

The. poetmaster cf the neareet village
mas known throughout the cammunity
as a wonderfully Il mart " man ; the
extent of hie information and the
amount of hie knowledge relating to
hundrede cf thinge, irassimply remark-
eble. Wliat now if with hie mucilage,
botties, hie sticking papere, etc , ho
could mond up thie poor attered note!
With ail hie Iearning ho mae3 a genial,
kind-hearted mas, aud Jake would nt,

good man coula ecarcely represe a
emile wiien at Lth.end cf Lhe story Lb.
poor boy dreir eut the hopelees looking

irwreck-the note mhich b, had eaid
iras Idright-sharply rumpl.d."l

Il I does lo* 11k. a pretty bard
case, Jake," s»Id the poatmaster, with
a tmmnkie in hige y«,"dit miii tae
a deal cf time aud mucilage to mend
iL, but leave iL mitb me, and corne
baok next Saturday evening, I will see
irbat Ieau do mwiL."iV

IL mas at least a comfort te have
even se salight a hope, thought Jake,
but he would net tell 1fr mether for
fear cf causing ber enly a second dis-
appolutment. No, hoe would' keep it
ehl te himeif, but morning and even-
ing found Jake telliug some One els.
mhom. hie mother trueted, and msking
that the. note, if possible, nigbt lie
restored.

Saturday evening came, aud it in
neediese te sey Liiet mith it came Jake.
te tb. poat-effice, aud with another
twmnkie in hie eye the master looked
Up te, meet him.

IlWe14, Jake," he said, IdI have
don. Lb. beet I coula for yen, and ber
iL às "-and before Jeke's ataring, iu-
credulous eyee iras laid down a tmenty-
dollar note, as crisp and brigiit as if
juet iesued from the Treaaury.

diBut-ow-low did yen do it 1"
ho gasped, stili fearful iL muet b. only
a joke.

IdWell, my boy," eaid Lth. poet-
master, kindly, "lof course yen did neot
knom, but I coula have told you> that
'Uncle Sam at Washington la alirays
ready te, make Iea cm notes good, iL
matters sot hb oir ansd tâitered
they may b., and it has taken just a
m.ek Le send the on. youbrought te
him, and get thie lu return. IL mas a
lucky thiug that you thought cf briug-
ing iLteto me."

With a heart lighter, if possible,
than on that evening tire meeke before,
Jake haatened home, sud socu the
widow's h.srt mas again throbbing
witli glad astfnishmient..

diOh, Jake," se cried, Ildld I net
tell you that if there mas a may eut cf
Lb. trouble, God would make iL plain!F'

But Jake lied already been thiuking
cf tbat, sud wuaL in more-he neyer
forgot iL.
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TOM'S GOIJD DUST.

"THÂT boy kuome hem te tae care
cf bis gold-duist," sicl Tom's unci,,
often te, himef, and sOmet4mes aloud.

Tom ment te college, ànd every
account they bard cf 1dmlie ira
going aliead, layiug a solid foundation
for Lb. fature.

"'Certeinly," eaid hie uncle, "ýthat
bDy knows how tQ tae care cf hie gold
duet."

IlGold-dust!1 Where did Toma geL
gold-dust I1lRe mas a poor boy. lie
lied net been te (Jalifornia. ne neyer
man a miner. Wh.re did b. get gold-'
dusL 1 Ah! h. has secondesud min-
utes, and these are the golddust cf
time-ap )-ckâi and partieles of time,
mhich boys sund girls aud groin-up,
people are apt te meet. and Llirom
away. Tom kneir their value. Hie
father, our minister, ladl taUgbt hi
that every epeek sud partie.oc tim@
mes merth its meight lu gold, end bis
son teck cere cf tbem s though they
were. Take Car. cf your g )Id dueL,
and lay up something for old age-for
ime as; mou as eteruity. -Echange.
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